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Drawer Configuration System

Heavy Duty Metal Trays

Dividers

Groove Trays

Tool Supports

Plastic Bins

The BOSCOTEK™ drawer configuration 
system utilises a number of fully compatible 
components including partitions, dividers, trays,  
plastic bins, groove trays and tool post supports

BOSCOTEK™ High density drawers have been designed to offer 

excellent flexibility and adaptability ensuring they meet and exceed 

your high density storage needs. The modular drawers can be 

easily configured using a selection of fully integrated elements to 

create a drawer layout which provides the perfect storage solution 

for your individual storage needs.

One of the greatest benefits of high density storage is the ability to 

store many small or unusually shaped components in an efficient 

and secure system. Creating a custom drawer layout ensures your 

available space is maximised and the items you store are secure, 

easily accessible and protected from damage or loss.

Partitions
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Partitions & Dividers

BOSCOTEK™ Drawer Partitions

Drawer partitions are the basis of the BOSCOTEK™ drawer 

configuration system and are used to divide the width of a 

drawer into segments. Partitions run the entire depth of a 

drawer from front to back and can be inserted into drawers 

easily, slotting into the drawer walls at both front and rear. 

Partitions can be inserted at 25mm intervals. Partitions are 

manufactured from mild steel and supplied standard in APO 

grey powder coat finish. Partition heights vary according to 

drawer depth and should be ordered to match the height of a 

drawer. 

BOSCOTEK™ Drawer Dividers

Used in conjunction with partitions, BOSCOTEK™ dividers 

are used to segment drawers into compartments from front 

to rear. Dividers run parallel to the drawer front and connect to 

partitions, or drawer side walls at 25mm increments. Available 

in a range of lengths dividers can be used to create custom 

drawer compartment sizes and feature an angled label strip 

to allow compartment identification. Dividers are available 

in clear anodised aluminium and mild steel. Steel dividers 

supplied standard in APO grey.

Divider heights vary according to drawer depth and should be 

ordered to match the height of a drawer. 

450mm Partition

Code Description

P. X .450 450mm Partition

P. X .600 600mm Partition

* Specify ‘X’ = Drawer Height - 75mm, 100mm, 150mm, 225mm, 300mm

Steel Dividers*

Code Description

D.X.75 75mm divider

D.X.100 100mm divider

D.X.150 150mm divider

D.X.200 200mm divider

D.X.225 225mm divider

D.X.250 250mm divider

D.X.300 300mm divider

D.X.350 350mm divider

D.X.450 450mm divider

* Specify ‘X’ = Drawer Height - 75mm, 100mm, 150mm, 225mm, 300mm

Aluminium Dividers*^

Code Description

D.X-A.75 75mm divider

D.X-A.100 100mm divider

D.X-A.150 150mm divider

D.X-A.200 200mm divider

D.X-A.225 225mm divider

D.X-A.250 250mm divider

D.X-A.300 300mm divider

D.X-A.350 350mm divider

D.V-A.450 450mm divider

* Specify ‘X’ = Drawer Height - 75mm, 100mm, 150mm

^Aluminium dividers are not available to suit 225mm or 300mm drawers

BOSCOTEK™ Partitions

BOSCOTEK™ Dividers
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BOSCOTEK™ Drawer Trays

Drawer trays provide an excellent option for compartmentising 

drawers for small component storage whilst enabling the 

flexibility of removing trays of components at any given time. 

Ideal for applications where components need to be taken 

to a work area or location away from the storage unit. Trays 

can be integrated with BOSCOTEK™ partitions and Dividers 

as part of a complete drawer configuration system. Trays 

are manufactured from galvanised steel and supplied in raw 

galvanised finish.

Tray depths vary according to drawer depth and they should 

be ordered to match the useable height of a drawer.

BOSCOTEK™ Drawer Bins

Drawer bins are useful for storing small parts and components, 

providing an ecconomical compartment system which can be 

easily removed and relocated without removing contents. Bins 

can be used in conjunction with partitions, trays and dividers 

as part of a complete drawer configuration system. Bins are 

manufactured from high strength ABS.

Trays

Code Description

T.75.50.450 75mm(h) x 50mm(w)
tray suits 450 deep drawer

T.75.50.600 75mm(h) x 50mm(w)
tray suits 600 deep drawer

T.75.100.450 75mm(h) x 100mm(w)
tray suits 450 deep drawer

T.75.100.600 75mm(h) x 100mm(w)
tray suits 600 deep drawer

Tray Dividers

Code Description

TD.75.50 50mm tray divider

TD.75.100 100mm tray divider

Trays & Inserts

Bins
Code Description

B55.50.50 55mm(h) x 50mm(w) x 50mm(d)
Suitable for 75mm high drawers

B55.100.50 55mm(h) x 100mm(w) x 50mm(d) 
Suitable for 75mm high drawers

B55.100.100. 55mm(h) x 100mm(w) x 100mm(d) 
Suitable for 75mm high drawers

B55.200.100 55mm(h) x 200mm(w) x 100mm(d) 
Suitable for 75mm high drawers

B55.200.200 55mm(h) x 200mm(w) x 200mm(d) 
Suitable for 75mm high drawers
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BOSCOTEK™ Groove Trays

Groove trays are a useful drawer accessory for storing small 

tools and components.  Manufactured from  high strength 

ABS, groove trays are designed to be hard wearing and 

durable. Using wedge shaped grooves tools are held in place 

creating an ideal storage location for sensitive tools such as 

taps, reamers drill or screwdriver bits. Groove trays can be 

integrated with BOSCOTEK™ partitions and dividers as part of 

a complete drawer configuration system.

BOSCOTEK™ Tool Supports

Designed to securely hold tools BOSCOTEK™ tool supports 

are ideal for storing various size spanners. Design your drawer 

layout to create a tool arrangement which suits your work 

system  making it clear where tools belong and when one is 

missing from the set. Tool supports are manufactured form 

mild steel and supplied standard in APO grey powdercaot 

finish.

Groove Trays & Spanner Holders 

Groove Trays

Code Description

GT28.192 Groove tray 
28mm (h)192mm (w) x 195mm (d)

Groove Tray Dividers

Code Description

GT.DIV Groove tray divider

Tool Supports

Code Description

TS40.455 Tool Support 40mm(h) x 455mm(w)



 

Drawer - 900mm(w) x 600mm(d) 

Drawer - 900mm(w) x 450mm(d) 

Drawer - 450mm(w) x 600mm(d) 

Drawer - 450mm(w) x 450mm(d) 

Scale 10:1

The BOSCOTEK™ drawer configuration system is flexible, 

allowing you to customise the way each drawer in your  

cabinet is configured. Whilst we offer a wide range of 

standard configuration options, the possibilities of our 

system are endless and we realise sometimes a standard 

configuration just wont suit the application. Custom 

configurations can be ordered by specifying the quantity. of 

partitions, dividers, trays or inserts you require along with 

their unique identification code. 

We recommend the following process for defining your 

custom drawer configuration.

1. Using intervals of 25mm, break the drawer down into 

segments using partitions - which run from front to rear.

Partitions should be positioned at intervals equal to one 

of our divider sizes.

Custom Configuration

2. Add dividers - which run from left to right - breaking the 

drawer down into smaller compartments.

3.  Add removable trays which run from front to rear.

4. List each component you require to create your custom 

configuration, remembering to add your drawer height to the 

partition and divider codes e.g. P. 75 .450 or D.150.200

To assist you with this process we have provided you with 

scale drawings of each of the configuration elements and 

drawers. If you are unsure about specifying your own 

configuration use the grid to illustrate your requirements and 

fax your drawing to your nearest BOSCOTEK™ representative 

for further assistance.



Dividers
Code Description

D.X.75 75mm divider

D.X.100 100mm divider

D.X.150 150mm divider

D.X.200 200mm divider

D.X.225 225mm divider

D.X.250 250mm divider

D.X.300 300mm divider

D.X.350 350mm divider

D.X.450 450mm divider

Partitions
Code P.X.450 P.X.600

Description 450mm partition 600mm partition

Heavy Duty Steel Trays
Code T.75.50.450 T.75.50.600 T.75.100.450 T.75.100.600

Description 75mm(h) x 
50mm(w) x 
436mm(d)

75mm(h) x 
50mm(w) x 
586mm(d)

75mm(h) x 
100mm(w) x 
436mm(d)

75mm(h) x 
100mm(w) x 
586mm(d)

Plastic Bins
Code Description

B55.50.50 55mm(h) x 50mm(w) x 50mm(d)

B55.100.50 55mm(h) x 100mm(w) x 50mm(d) 

B55.100.100 55mm(h) x 100mm(w) x 100mm(d) 

B55.200.100 55mm(h) x 200mm(w) x 100mm(d) 

B55.200.200 55mm(h) x 200mm(w) x 200mm(d) 

Groove Trays
Code Description

GT28.192 Groove tray 
28mm(h) x 
192mm(w) x 
195mm (d)

Tool Supports
Code Description

TS40.455 Tool Support 
40mm(h) x 
455mm(w)
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PS.96.X.3.3 - 75mm x 75mm - 96 compartments

PS.96.X.3.4 - 75mm x 100mm - 72 compartments PS.96.X.4.4 - 100mm x 100mm - 54 compartments

PS.96.X.4.3 - 100mm x 75mm - 72 compartments PS.96.X.6.3 - 150mm x 75mm - 48 compartments

PS.96.X.6.4 - 150mm x 100mm - 36 compartments

for Drawers 900mm(w) x 600mm(d) 

Standard Partitioning Sets

BOSCOTEK™ Standard Partitioning Sets

To simplify the process of selecting drawer configuration components, we have created 
a set of standard configuration arrangements. These partitioning sets are available to 
suit all drawer heights.

To order a standard configuration arrangement please indicate the partitioning set 
number e.g.

and the drawer height 

to create a unique identification code for the set you require.

Standard partitioning sets are not permanently fixed into drawers and can be rearranged 
after purchase.  

PS.96.X.3.3
Partitioning Set

 for 900mm x 600mm drawer
with compartments 75mm x 75mm - 3 x 3 units

=

Partitioning Set
 for 900mm x 600mm drawer 75mm deep

with compartments 75mm x 75mm - 3 x 3 units
=

* Specify ‘X’ = Drawer Height - 75mm, 100mm, 150mm, 225mm, 300mm

PS.96.X.9.3 - 225mm x 75mm - 32 compartments PS.96.X.12.3 - 300mm x 75mm - 24 compartments PS.96.X.18.3 - 450mm x 75mm - 16 compartments

PS.96.75.3.3
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PS.96.X.3.6 - 75mm x 150mm - 48 compartments PS.96.X.4.6 - 100mm x 150mm - 36 compartments PS.96.X.6.6- 150mm x 150mm - 24 compartments

PS.96.X.9.4 - 225mm x 100mm - 24 compartments PS.96.X.12.4 - 300mm x 100mm - 18 compartments PS.96.X.18.4 - 450mm x 100mm - 12 compartments

PS.96.X.3.8- 75mm x 200mm - 36 compartments PS.96.X.4.8 - 100mm x 200mm - 27 compartments PS.96.X.6.8- 150mm x 200mm - 18 compartments

PS.96.X.9.6 - 225mm x 150mm - 16 compartments

PS.96.X.9.8 - 225mm x 200mm - 12 compartments

PS.96.X.12.6 - 300mm x 150mm - 12 compartments

PS.96.X.12.8 - 300mm x 200mm - 9 compartments

PS.96.X.18.6 - 450mm x 150mm - 8 compartments

PS.96.X.18.8 - 450mm x 200mm - 6 compartments

Standard Partitioning Sets

* Specify ‘X’ = Drawer Height - 75mm, 100mm, 150mm, 225mm, 300mm

for Drawers 900mm(w) x 600mm(d) 
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for Drawers 900mm(w) x 450mm(d) 

Standard Partitioning Sets

PS.94.X.3.6 - 75mm x 150mm - 36 compartments

PS.94.X.3.3 - 75mm x 75mm - 72 compartments

PS.94.X.3.9 - 75mm x 225mm - 24 compartments

PS.94.X.4.3 - 100mm x 75mm - 54 compartments

PS.94.X.4.6 - 100mm x 150mm - 27 compartments

PS.94.X.4.9 - 100mm x 225mm - 18 compartments

PS.94.X.6.3 - 150mm x 75mm - 36 compartments

PS.94.X.6.6 - 150mm x 150mm - 18 compartments

PS.94.X.6.9 - 150mm x 225mm - 12 compartments

PS.94.X.9.3 - 225mm x 75mm - 24 compartments

PS.94.X.9.6 - 225mm x 150mm - 12 compartments

PS.94.X.9.9 - 225mm x 225mm - 8 compartments

PS.94.X.12.6 - 300mm x 150mm - 9 compartments

PS.94.X.12.3 - 300mm x 75mm - 18 compartments

PS.94.X.12.9 - 300mm x 225mm - 6 compartments

PS.94.X.18.3 - 450mm x 75mm - 12 compartments

PS.94.X.18.6 - 450mm x 150mm - 6 compartments

PS.94.X.18.9 - 450mm x 225mm - 4 compartments

* Specify ‘X’ = Drawer Height - 75mm, 100mm, 150mm, 225mm, 300mm
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PS.46.X.3.3 - 75mm x 75mm
48 compartments

PS.46.X.3.4 - 75mm x 100mm
36 compartments

PS.46.X.3.6- 75mm x 150mm
24 compartments

PS.46.X.3.9- 75mm x 200mm
18 compartments

PS.46.X.6.3- 150mm x 75mm
24 compartments

PS.46.X.4.6 -150mm x 100mm
18 compartments

PS.46.X.6.6 - 150mm x 150mm
12 compartments

PS.46.X.6.9 - 150mm x 200mm
9 compartments

PS.46.X.9.3 - 225mm x 75mm
16 compartments

PS.46.X.9.4 - 225mm x 100mm
12 compartments

PS.46.X.9.6 - 225mm x 150mm
8 compartments

PS.46.X.9.9 - 225mm x 200mm
6 compartments

PS.46.X.18.3 - 450mm x 75mm
8 compartments

PS.46.X.18.4 - 450mm x 100mm
6 compartments

PS.46.X.18.6 - 450mm x 150mm
4 compartments

PS.46.X.18.9 - 450mm x 200mm
3 compartments

for Drawers 450mm(w) x 600mm(d) 

Standard Partitioning Sets
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PS.44.X.3.6 - 75mm x 150mm
18 compartments

PS.44.X.3.3 - 75mm x 75mm
36 compartments

PS.44.X.3.9 - 75mm x 225mm
12 compartments

PS.44.X.6.3 - 150mm x 75mm
18 compartments

PS.44.X.6.6 -150mm x 150mm
9 compartments

PS.44.X.6.9 150mm x 225mm
9 compartments

PS.44.X.9.3 - 225mm x 75mm
12 compartments

PS.44.X.9.6 - 225mm x 150mm
6 compartments

PS.44.X.9.9 - 225mm x 225mm
4 compartments

PS.44.X.18.3 - 50mm x 75mm
6 compartments

PS.44.X.18.6 - 450mm x 150mm
3 compartments

PS.44.X.18.9 - 450mm x 225mm
12 compartments

for Drawers 450mm(w) x 450mm(d) 


